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lvs lamina margins usu. gland-toothed
flw medium to large 

K, C, and A not opposite each other, K petal like 
A many, spiralled 

receptacle well developed
fr follicle

worldwide (mostly temperate)

herbs or shrubs
sec. tissue yellow (esp. roots)

lvs compound, palmate venation, margins sharply toothed or spiny
stipules +

flw P petaloid; A6, anthers valvate, G1
fr berry

E Asia, E North America, S America

herbs; nodes 1:1
lvs toothed, venation dichotomous

flw parts spirally arranged
A2-6

fr achene, seed coat degenerating, thin
N India to SW/W China

trees, deciduous
lvs sprial, gland-toothed, sec. veins pinnate; excavated petiole bases

flw P0, A6-20, filaments short
anthers with long connective, stigma resembles toothbrush

fr disk-shaped samara (with remains of stigma)
temp. SE Asia

lianas (vines), stem twining, (some shrubs, trees); dioecious
lvs simple, lamina ± peltate, margins entire (toothed, lobed), petiole pulvinate at base and apex 

 flw small, K with a single trace
fr drupelet, 1-seeded; seeds with condyle

aporphine alkaloids, sesqui- and diterpenoids +
pantropical (usu. lowland)

lianas and shrubs
di- or monoecious
lvs margins entire

flw regular, cyclic, hypogynous, 6-merous; C small, apices nectariferous
♂ flw A6

fr berry
SE Asia, Chile

lvs palmately compound
K/P with a single trace

herbaceous; mycorrhizae – 
lvs soft, ± fleshy, often glaucous, lamina margins usu. spiny toothed, leaf base broad 

flw 2-merous, P (K+C) fugaceous; K2 (median), C4, 
G(2), placentation parietal, compitum +, style short

fr capsule
laticifers +
alkaloids +

shrubs with spiny short shoots
lvs margins entire, toothed, or spiny 

infl raceme, umbel or solitary flw from short shoots 
flw calyculate; P (yellow), K3-12; seeds 1-15

N and S America, Asia, Europe, N Africa

NaNdiNa       1

BerBeris*   >600

Caulophyllum  3

leoNtiCe       4

plagiorhegma   1

JeffersoNia     1

gymNospermium 11

epimedium      67

VaNCouVeria    3

BoNgardia      2

aChlys        3

podophyllum    1

dysosma       12

diphylleia       3

raNzaNia        1

herbs or shrubs
sec. tissue yellow (esp. roots)

lvs compound,  
palmate venation,  

margins sharply toothed  
or spiny

stipules +

x = 7

herbs, rhizomatous; glabrous; glaucous; stem simple
lvs 2, terminal, trifoliate

flw in terminal fascicle, nodding; K9-12 (petaloid, purple)
ovules 20-30, placentation marginal

Japan (Honshu)

shrubs, evergreen  
lvs large, sheathing, 2-3 times pinnately compound, numerous pinnate leaflets, pulvinate 

infl paniculate, terminal  
flw P (white), T27-36 intergrading, staminodia –; anther dehiscence longitudinal

fr berry (red), seeds 1-3
Japan, China, India

rhizome nodose 
lvs 2, tern. decompound; nodes swollen

infl terminal, compound, cyme with 5-70 flws; bracts subulate
flw calyculate, K6 (yellow, green, or purple); staminodia flabelliform

fr evanescent (seeds outgrow fugacious carpel wall), seeds 2 (buoyant)
E North America, E Asia

lvs 2-4, ternate-pinnate or ternate-digitate; sheathing
infl raceme or panicle, with 9-200 flws 

flw K6 (yellow); staminodia reniform or apically lobed
fr inflated bladder; fr pedicels accrescent; seeds 3-4

SW Asia, SE Europe, NE Africa

leaf 1, tern. decompound or trifoliate; stipules foliaceous, trifid 
infl racemes with 5-17 flws 

flw K6 (yellow or purple); staminodia reniform-apically dentate
fr papery envelope, seeds partially exposed  

pedicels often recurved; seeds 2-4
Asia, E Europe

rhizome bright yellow  
lvs heart-shaped (base deeply cordate), petiole 10-30 cm 

flw K5-9 (fugacious), C6 (purplish-red); A6  
capsule yellowish-brown

E Asia (Korea, Russia, China) 

rhizome yellowish-brown  
lvs 2-foliolate (twinleaf), petiole 10-45 cm

flw K5-9 (fugacious), C8 (white); A8  
capsule green, seeds with elaiosome (laciniate aril)

E North America

lvs radical and cauline, tern. decompound, leaflet margins spiny or toothed
infl terminal, racemes or panicles

flw yellow, purple or white; K8-10, C4 (spurred, nectariferous), A4 
fr follicle, seeds 6-15, seeds with elaiosome

Asia, Europe

lvs radical, tern. decompound
infl paniculate

flw K12-18 (yellow or white, reflexed), C6 (hooded, nectariferous), A6 
fr follicle, seeds 4-7

coastal W North America

tuberous
lvs radical, once-pinnate, leaflets 5-17

infl radical, paniculate
flw K6, C6 (yellow with nectariferous basal pocket), A6

fr apically dehiscent bladder
SW Asia

rhizomatous, glabrous
lvs radical, longpetiolate, 3-foliate

infl scapose spike
flw numerous, minute, P –, A7-15, ovule solitary, basal placentation

fr achene
NW North America, Japan

tuberous
lvs peltate

infl terminal, umbellate
C6 (red), A6
seeds 30-50

E Asia

rhizomatous (dense colonies)  
stem with pair of lvs and solitary terminal flw 

 lvs peltate or petiole attached to margin and palmately veined; deeply lobed
flw C6-9 (white, waxy), A12-18, ovules 30-50, placentation marginal 

fr yellow
E North America

rhizomatous; stems simple with 2 (3) alternate lvs
lvs petiolate, peltate, pubescent, lobed, dentate

infl cymose or umbellate
flw excalyculate, C6 (white), A6

seeds 10-15
E North America, Japan, Sakhalin, China

staminodia 6,  
nectariferous

stamens tactile  
fr berry

x = 10

x = 8

x = 6

flw P petaloid  
A6, anthers valvate, G1

fr berry
E Asia  

E North America  
S America

rhizomatous 

flw K6-9  
(fugacious, green)
anther dehiscence  

longitudinal

rhizomatous; glabrous; aerial stems –  
lvs radical, long petiolate 

flw solitary, scapose  
fr capsule 

tuberous
bracts foliaceous
flw excalyculate 

rhizomatous, stout, shortly nodose; large brown scales at base of stem
lvs 2, simple, petiolulate  

infl terminal; flw appear before lvs, bisexual, solitary, pink, large; K6 (caducous), C6 (open)  
seeds numerous

India to China siNopodophyllum 1

aerial stems erect

Berberidaceae Phylogeny Poster

fr berry

COLE TCH, BACHELIER JB (2019) Berberidaceae Phylogeny Poster
• subfamilies, tribes, and genera with plesio-/apomorphic and (non)diagnostic traits
• hypothetical tree based on molecular phylogenetic data (2019), updated regularly  
• ca. 14 genera with ca. 700 species
• phylogeny, classification, and features assembled from the References below
• branch lengths deliberate, not expressing actual time scale  
• the listed characters do not necessarily apply to all members of a clade
• features taken a.o. from: APweb and Loconte (1993) in Kubitzki, FGVP, Vol. II 

Plagiorhegma subsumed under Jeffersonia by some authors
Sinopodophyllum subsumed under Podophyllum by some authors

* Berberis sensu lato here; Yu and Chung (2017) propose four genera:  
      Berberis, Mahonia, Alloberberis, Moranothamnus 
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